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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours Major, General) Examinations, 2012

PART-III

HISTORY - GENERAL

Paper- IV

Duration : 3 Hours Full Marks : 100

1.-'.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.

GROUP-A

1. Answer any ten questions from the following: 10 x 2 = 20

a) Why did the Montague-Chelmsford Reforms disappoint the nattonal leaders ?

b) When was the Rowlatt ACt promulgated?

c) Name two principal leaders of the Khilafat Movement.

d) Who wrote the 'Discovery of India' ?

'Discovery of India' ~ ~ c<fl ?

e) When and under whose leadership was the Dandi March organised ?

1\
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f1 When was the Swarjya Party formed ?

g) In which provinces of India did the National Congress set up its governments in
\

1937 ?

h) Who moved the Pakistan Resolution in the Lahore Conference of the Muslim

League in 1940 ?

i) Who announced the 'Communal Award' and when?

j) Which political party led the Telengana rebellion?

k) Who was the communist member of the Indian Constituent Assembly?

,

1) When was the first general election held in independent India?

m) What is meant by the 'cold war' ?

n) When was NATOformed?

0) In which year was the Bandung Conference convened? Who was the main

organiser of the conference ?
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GROUP-B 7

8

The questions are of equal value.

~~m~~
Answer any Jour questions from the following: 4 x 20 = 80

2. Why was Rowlatt Act introduced? How did the Indian nationalists react to it ? 20

m'8G'fff; ~ ~ ~~ ~ ? l!l~ \bl~G"'l'$1 ~ ~1'$1~~ 1S11\51~~1<l1q)'$11Ms\SlG<l ~RlRr~l

~G~&Giij~ ? 9.

3. Explain in detail the background and importance of the Khilafat movement. 20

4. Evaluate the role of the revolutionary nationalists in India's freedom struggle in the 10

third decade of the twentieth century. 20

5. In what circumstances did Muslim League adopt the Pakistan proposal in 1940 at

Lahore session? What was its impact on Indian politics? 10 + 10

~, 9jffi~f\!lG\!l ~ ~~ ~~80 ~ ~ ~~ m~ ~ ~ ~ ? \S1~\51~

~llS1;{)RlC~ l!l~ ~ ~ ~ ?

6. Discuss the features and significance of the Tebhaga movement in post-second World

War Bengal. 20
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207. Was the partition of India inevitable?

8. What were the main features of the Constitution of India? How far the constitutional

provisions of Human Rights and Social Justice have been implemented in practice?

10 + 10

~Hl\6hl~~~~ ~~ C<ffit'~J~~ f<p f<p ? ~~~~ ~ ~~ '8 >1t~1~<fl ~ ~~ 'fI'&"C<I

~~~C~?

9. What measures were adopted by Jawaharlal Nehru for the development of the

economy of independent India? 20

10. Write a short essay on the history ofVietnam Liberation struggle. 20


